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IMPORTANT EVEVTS & DEADLINE

I

30-o6-2022

lssue of Ternder Document

Documents

21"-07-2022 (5:00 PM)

il.

Last Date of sale of Tender

iii.

Dead line fof submission of Tender bids :
at KIRODIMAL GOVT POLYTECHNIC RAIGARH

vi.

Time for opening of bids received

by

:

:

22-07-2022 (2:00 PM)

22-07-2022 (3:00 PM)

KIRODIMAL GOVT POLYTECHNIC RAIGARH

iv.

Venue

KIRODIMAL GOVT POLYTECHNIC RAIGARH

M

-t
OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
KtRODI MAL GOVERN MENT POLYTECHN lC RAIGARU

7

496001

Notice Inviting Tenaler (NIT) for Providine rouIld the clock Contractual
Security Services for the Camrrus
Tender No: KGP/ST'OI{E/20221

3\3

RArGARr.r

.

Date

:V*leL-J-2'*=:z s

-lenders
in prescrihecl forrnat are ir-rvited from reputed firr-r-rs fbr "Providing round the clock
Sealed
Clontractual Secr-rrit1, Services for the Kirodin'ral Governtlent Polytcchnic. Raigarh (C.G') 496001
Tender document can be obtained from the office by payment ol' 1000/- either in cash or by DD
favoring Principal, Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh .
f'ender document can also be dorvnloaded fiom the u'ebsite l1wlLljgllltugarh.4Elrf In such
cases agency rviil cleposit I{s 1000/- in the lbun of D.D. as documeut cost along with EMD in
favor of Principal.I(irodirnal Gor.ernment Polytechnic. Raigarh (c.G.)
The bidder should subr-nit'fechnical Bid and Price

(i)
(ii)

Bid iu separate sealed covers"

'fechnical Bid containing inforniation regarding busincss tttruover, experience and other
cletails of the llrm to juclge the sr-ritability of the service provider.
I'rice bid containing pricc of secttt'it1' Guard/Gr"rn Marr.

The Technical bid u,ill be opened on 03-06-2022 in the Kirodinr:rl Oovernment Polytechnic
Raigarh in the presence of the biclders who are present at the time. Pricc bids of only those bidders
r,vill be up.,l..i u,h6se tecl-inical bicls arc fbLurd suitable by thc contmittee appointed for the
plrrposc

IMPOR'I'I\N'I' EVEI{'[S & DEADT,INII

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

'feuclcr clocutnent
lsstte of
Last Date o1'sale of Tender Docultlents
Dead lirtc fbr submissior.r of Tendcr bids
at K G Polytechnic. Raigarh
Time. fbr opening of bids receivecl by

l( G Poll'technic,

v.

Venue

30-06-2022

21-07-2022 (5:00 PM)
22-07-2022 (2:00 PM)
22-07-2022 (3:00 PM)

Raigarh

:

Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh

Contract will be awarded initially for a period of one year to the successful bidder (extendable to
another year.) This period -uy 6. extended as per agreement on satislbctory performance. The
successful bidcler shall be bound to execute an agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of
Rs.100/-. In the event of bidder backing out before actual award or execution of agreement,
Kirodimal Government polytectrnic Raigarh will have right to forfeit the eatnest money in
applications without assignirlg an)/ rr:asonq r'vhatever.

Kirodimal

Poly'technic
(C.G.)
I{aigarh

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO TENDERERS

1. Eligibilfty Criteria:
The Agencies that lLrlfill the foilor,ving requirenrents shall be eligibie to applr:
1. Registered uncler Cornpalr.v Act/Shops & [stablishment Act 19,i8 issLLcd b1'Chhattisgarh
State Govt.
2. Registratiorr r-rncler l,abour Lau s. EPF. ESI & Sen,ice Tax.
3. Have valid license issued by competent state Gorrt. authority uncler the prir ate secLrritr
agencies (Regulation) Act.200,5
4. Minirnum Three Years Experience in contractual security business.
5. Incorne Tax. PAN.
6. At least three vear cxperience ir-i tl're field of security services ol'r,alLre not less titrut Ils
Lakh fbr each year.

2.

Earnest Money Deposit:

The Tenderer shall deposit Earnest Money of Rs. 15,000/- ( Rupees Fifteen'fhousand only ) by
way of demand draft drawn in favotr of "Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh". The
earnest money deposit will be refunded to the tenderers whose offers have not been accepted
within 15 days of opening of tenders. Eamest Money Deposit of the tenderer whose offer is
accepted will be kept as interest free security deposit till successful completion of the contract.

3. Tender Procedure :
(i) Tender Must be submitted

in a cover superscribed as " Tender for Security Services in
Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh - 2022. The outer cover should contain two inner
covers containing Technical Bid and Price Bid in the prescribed forms superscribed as "Tendbr
for Securify Services in Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh - Technical Bid" and
"Tender for Securi{y Services in Kirodimal Government Polytechnic Raigarh - Price Bid"
respectively.

(ii) Technical Ilid:
Teclmical bid should cor-rtair-r self attested copies of documents requilccl hrr rlr-ralification aud other
details. However'. tenclerers must procluce the originals ol-thc copics ol'the clocuments submitted
for verification rvhen recprired. Tl-re technicai bicls, which are not trccorlpanied with docurnents
prescribed above and EMD are liable for re.f ection fortl-rrvith. The technical bicls consisting of the
following documents shall be submitted bv the tenderer:

(a) Technical Bid Foln'r
(i) Details of experience, copies of experience certificates i.e. only completion certificates
of the expericnce issued b-v the er.nployer as specilied in the eligibility criteria
supporting tl-reil clairn o1' experierice.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Signed Tencler Document

EMD as specilied
Latest Ilalance slreet photocopy dLrlv verifled by CA shorving annual turnover not less
than Its.15 Lakh.

(")

Tender docur.nent can be dorvnloaded fiom the rvebsite l15r1.\gpryUgA1b.3d[ . In such
cases agencl' r,r.ill deposit Rs 1000/- in the fomr olD.D. as document cost along with
F\,lD in far..or of Principal.i{ilodirlal Govemment Po11'technic. Iiaigarh (C.G.)

(iii) Price llid:
The Price Bid enclosed to the tender shou,s charge payable per month (26 days) for each Security
Guard/Gtrnnran per 8 hour shift. The tencierer shall quote their ratcs in the relevant colurnn. "l'he
tenderer rvill be responsible fbr all other obligations like PIr, ESI. CratLritl. Training & Supervision,
Bonus, Unilbrm, Leaves. Rc-liever Cost An1, Special Allorvances. An1 other Statutory obligations,
Adrninistration Charges if any & Overheads & Proflts.
Principal. Kirodimal Governn'rcnt Polytechnic. Raigarh (C.C.) rvill cJeduct TDS for income tax and
GST at the plescribed rate fiorn the payntent.
The Price bids shall be valid

r-rp

to 6 nronth lionr tlie date o1'opening of tenclers.

The tender docunrent should be signed o11 cver)' page by the tendercr and should be enclosed r,vith
technical bid as an unconditional acceptance o1'the terms and conclition nrentioned therein.

4.

Scope of work:

1.

Securify Services are required at the Kirodimal Government Polytechnic,
Raigarh (C.G) Premises and at
Other places as and when specified by the Kirodimal Government l)olytechnic, Raigarh (C.G)
authorities.

2.

Security Services will include-

-

Security guard, & Gunman round the clock ( in three shifts/8 hrs per shift)

-

Prevent entry o1'tmaLrthorized persons inclucling harvkers, vendors etc.

-

Maintain recolcls of' visitors as tiirected by Principal I(irodinral Govrntnent Poly'technic,
)taigarh (C.G)

-

l{egr-rlate ir-rcortring and outgoing rnovement of material and vehicular

-

Assisl Kirodintal (iovernnrent Poly'lcchnic, Raigarh (C.C)in hanrlling emergencies like flre,
llooci. earthquake etc.

trafflc.

'fhe scope of u,orli mal,change durirrg the periocl of the contt'act by nrLttual cousent.
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o1.
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se
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-- at
2021-22
security. gLrards proviclecl during llnancial year ^/\^1
' Ce,ntral/Stiite Govt /Ar-rtonolllotls it-tstitr'ttionsicorllorate establislment of repute' '
of
(iii)Nurnber of central/State 661,1 iAr-ttotlollloLls institutions/corporate establishment
ye-ar 2021-22.
repute u,here bidcler has provided securitl' set'vices upto tiuancial
(i) then by
Note : L-l bidder will be seiected tioru sr-rch bidciers lirstly or-r the basis of criteria
(ii) and lastly bY (iii) above.
wages as per CG
Wage rate quotecl should be equal to or' r-nore than prevailing t-llinimum
wages as per
Govt. uncler tnittitnutlr wages act. Price bicl qr-roting rvage rate less than mininlum
CG Govt n'ill not L.re considered.
If any of the stattttorl' liability'not itrclucl':d in the price bicl. the bici :ihall be re.iected.
(iiii)

e)

Lcngth

ol'

guard deputed at the institute'
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to the jurisdiction of the court
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.'
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,,
Principal, I(irodimaI Government Polytechnic, Raigarh.
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'

/
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recciYcs tlot later tltan 7 cla1's perlod
to the last date forthe subnrission
of bicls. copies of the
bv hi.r shall be sert to all the prospc-cti'c
bictders wtro have receivecl
;,'Xii;r"l]:.'J:11:.*'"'
25. The Security Age.cy.shall be resporsible
fbr
good co,duct ancl behavior of-its
employees.
If ittt' cnrpltlYee .f thc SecLrriiy' Agcrcy isthe
fb,ncl rnisberlurvi.g r,vith the staf1, employees,
fncLrlty or stttdetlts' the.Se-cttt'ity
Age'rcy shall termi,ate rhc r..r,i..
urr,-,.t-, e,ployee at their
owu risk and t'espousibilitl'' f'n. ,s..,irity
Age,cy ,iruit irr,,. nccessar.y instructions
to its
etnplol'ees to act upou tire instruction
gir"i, Lri in."rupervisor.y staff of tlie Kirodimal
polr.teclrnic.
Governntent
li.aigar.h.

26.

Individual
signi,g tiie bid o' ither docume,t connected
rvitrr the contract shall be sent to
indicate the fr-rll tratlre belorv the signatLrre
ancl ,n,-,st specifi whether he is
singing as:

a) A soie p'oprietor o{'the fru, or. co,stitutecr attorney
of sore propr.ietor.
b) A partne, of the fir'ttr. iu *hich .,,t. il.-;;;;ffi;hority
r. r.epresenr fbr arbitrario, of
or the pu't"".,i,ii ir.,,
bv'virt,e or the partnersrrip
*:::::XtT:li:i
ii:,::lffiss
"rtr,..
c) ('orrstittrtecl trtt()r.ne v ol. tlrc lrr.irr.
l,r.ur idc.l tlrat.
In case

i'

ii.
iii'

of (b) above' a copy of'the partnership.agreenre,l.
power of attor,ey i, either
case ltllcstctl b' rt No1a11'
ltLrblic. or aftlciai'it o, starrlr'1rup., of all the partners
of thc part,ership a-qreenrerr .r rtre Ge,eral power
of attorney
ffi:',r'""j]

lfJliiff

In case ol partnership tirnr. where no authoritl,
refbrrecl to dispute concerning the
business o1'the partnership has been
conl'erred on any partner, all part,ers
of the
llmr shoLrlcl sign all other related docurnent.
A person signing the tende.r f'orm or uny ao..',,.,',ent
lbrming the part of the contract
on behaif of .tlother shall be cleemed
to ue warrantecr that he has autrrority to
sign.
sttch cloctttllent ancl if, on enqtrirf it
appears that the pcrs., I-,u. no authority
to
do
so.
tlie inslitLrlE'rllA\', *-ithoLrt pre.iuclice io ottre.
ci'il
anci of'criminal remedids. cancel
the contract a,cl holcl the signatory
liablJlo the institr-rt. fb. ;ii;;rffi;";#;'J
arising 1l'om the catlcelllrtiori of the
contlact inclLrcling anci loss whicli the
institute
tllav have on accol-urt olexecution olcontract
/ intencleci contract.

Irlclivid,al sig,ing the terlder or other clocumert
connecred r,vith the contract shall
indiciifc-' tlie ltrll tlanle bcic^v the
rignrtr,r.- zrncr
aLtthoritl'' t-ttlcjcr u'hicil he sigrs such
.rrrrst specify the capacity and
d-ocLrne,',t u,-,.1 shail ilso subnrit
documentary
eviderce o|this ar-rtrrority clLri1,, attestecr
b1,a xo,r.1, pLrbric.
2l'rn the e'ent of a,1" loss being .rrr.,i to the p,.ln.ipai,
I(iroclinial Gover*rent polyechnic,
Raigarh on accoLrnt of the n.glig.n...
of'the
of the Sec,rity Agency, the agency
shall make good the loss sustain",t t.,r'
"r.,ptffi
the institute,
.uin.. by the replacemeni o, o, payment of
adequate corlpensation on
actual basis.

I
28. The Securitv Agency shall not appoint anv sub-a.ency to carry out any obligations under
contretct.

of tire eurplol'ees o1' the Securitl' Agencl shall cnter into any kind of private work
rvithin or outside the canrpus of Kirodirlal Govenment Polytechnic, Raigarh: Noncompliatrce rvith this provision r,vill deemecl to be violative of the contract inviting penal

29. None

actror-r.

30.

l'he employees of the Security Agency shall be of good character and of sound health and
shall not be less than 21 years or urol'c than,10 1,ears of'age in case of security guards and 50
years in case of supen,isors. The height of the secr,rrity stalT heiglrt should be at least 5'-8"
ercept in case of hilt tribes of female secr"rrit.v staff height shoLrlcl be at least 5'-2" except in

olhill tribes. Anyoue lbund bclou'the rninirnurn stanclard shall be rernoved immediately
fbr penalty points.
31.'l'hc security agency shall nraintain conrplaint book at thc nrain r-ntrirrrce gate
32. Sectrrity agency shall abide by lari,s of tlie land inclucling. labour laws (ESI.PF.BONUS etc)
companies act. tax cleduction liabilities. u,elfare rneaslrrcs of its employees and all other
obligation enumerated and clefinecl herein, throtrgh any such onLrs shall be the exclusive
reslronsibility o1'the securit.v Agency and it shall nctt iltvolve Kirodirnal Government
Polytechnic" l{aigarh.in an\ \\ray u,hatsoever.
33. In casc o1'any dereliction of cluty', gross neglect an unintenc'lccl or intended damage cause b1,
the security agelrcy or its staff or othenvise any harm clone to the Kirodimal Government
Polytechuic. Raigarh and its properties, its designatecl olllcials or other employees the
securitl,' Agencl' shall be liable to make good the loss or pay cotxpensation, refund
expenditure on legal/ judicial proceedir-rg as w,ell as pay penalty which the Kirodimal
Govemrnerrt Polytechnic. Raigarh nral,, cleem fit.
34. l'otal duration ol contract shall be one vear extendable to ernother one year, subiect to
appraisal and rcvieu, b,v Principal (or any cornmittee appointed hy him). $irodimal
Got,ertttnent Poly'technic, Raigarh In case the perfurrlance o1'thc Agency is not lbund to be
satisflactort/ as per operational parameters setout of the contract or not in conforrnity with the
tcrn-ts & conclition ol'the tencler. thc contract shall be ternrinated r:r'cn before the schedLrle time
by gir.'ing advatrcc notice of 3 (three) r-nonths to ti-ris efl'ect. In the cvent of plemature closure
ol cot-ttract for reasons ntentionecl herein abovc the security clcposit shall be absolutely
tbllcited.
35. Securit.v Agency shall sr"rpply unifbrni rvith nanre-plates/nanrc-tabs to the persons engaged on
duty. 'I'he Principal. Kirodirlal Ciovernment I)olytechnic. I{aigarh shall not allow an1,
emploi,qc o1'the scclrritl'agL-nc) to u,ork r,r,ithout the unifonn.
36. The security agency shall have a proper systen, of checking the guard on duty especially at
night, record o1'the same should be ell-ectively rnaintainecl and shortcomings, if any, shouldbe
imrnediately rectified.
37. Security agency have to ernplo,v security guards trained under Chhattisgarh Mukhaya Mantri
Kaushal \rikash Yojana.
38. The tender shall remair-r valid for a period of 6 month frorr.i thc datc of subn.rission. If a bidder
u'ithdrar,vs or n.roclif-ies the offer rvithin this periocl liis tcncler shall be cancelled and 100%
(hLrndrecl per cent) of'the Earnest money sl-rall be lirrfeited. In exccptional circtunstances the
Principai. I(irodimal Government Polytechnic. Raigalh nrav reqlrest the bidder 1br an
extension o1'the peliod of bid validity. A bidder ntay hor,r,ever be at liberty to refuse the
reqLtest u,ithoul risk of lorleiture of this earnest nrone),. A biddel agreeing to extend the
valiclitl, ol'bid uot be allowecl to ,roclity his bic1.
case

Anyone or more the lollor,ving actiorr/comrnission/
onrissio, are likely to cause summery
rc.icction of bid:
Any bid receivecl late rvithoLrt conclusive proof tirat it
*,as dcliver:ecl before the specified
. closing tirle.
Anv bid ,ot acconrpaniecl b1,, rcqLrirecr earnest nroney
deposit (EN4D).
Q,ota1io. liorn bidder. who havc not purchasecl the bicl .ro.,,,.,.,.,r,.
An1, bid received unscalecj or impropcirly sealecl.

/

Attr

vii.
viii'
ix'

c1r11di1i9rrlrl hid

An1' bicl in u'llich rates havc ttot been quoteci in
accorclancc with specifiecl formats/
details as specilied ir-r the bicj riocLunent.
An1, bid receivec'r r.vitrrourt a'cl ratest attestecr l.fcc
c.py.

Ar-ry effort by biddel to influence tlie institute
in tne tia evaluration. bicl comparison or
contract au,ard decision.
Any bid receivecl rvith perioci of validity of bid shorrer
than 90 days.

40' The award of Not'l' tir.let'nhen issuecl to the
successlul bic-rc1cr constitutes the contract with
collaleral sLIppol't l'rom terms ar-id conditions of the
tencler invitatior-r notice as well as formal
agrcetrlent on starnpeci paper afflxecl 'uvitir non jLrciicial
stiimps. all of which flnallv,forrn the
contractLral obligance 10 be acihc.ecl t. perfbrmeci
by the biciclcr a,d tire;;'il.o,;#":;
any of sucil obligatlces malie the bickier iiubl" fo.
efl'ects.
41' 1'hc bid shall trot contttitt correctio, erilsLrre or "o,rsequential
overwriiiru cxcept as-absohrtely necessary to
correct errol's rllacle b1'tiie bidcler. SLrch correction
etc. shall be signed and attested by the
person ot person signing the bicl.
42'1-he Principal' Kirodirlral Governtttent Polytechnic.
Raigarh cioes not bind itsell. to accept
Iou,est of anl, other aud he reservcs thc righito accept
or rc,je,ct an1, bicl and to anal the bidding
process a,cl rc-jecl all bids- a1 allv tirtte prior
to au,arcl of coirtracr r.rirhor,rt assigning any r.eason
r'vhatsoever and vYil.ltoLrt thereto incLrrrir-rg any
liabilitl, to thc afl'ecred biclder or bidder on the
ground of the institute action.
43' The sttccessfr-rl biclcler shall hale to cxecute an
agreerrent rvith the principal, Kiroclimal
Government Polytechnic. Raigarh on a non-judiciaistamp
papcr of Rs. 100/- ( Rupees one
huncired oniy ) atld conrmence the work rvithln I (one)
nrontli i.onr the clate of award, failing
rT'hich the Principal" Kirodintal Govertlnent
Polytechnic. Itaigartr shall be at liberty to fbrfeit
the earnest nloney and procecd to alrpoint anothei
agerrcy as it nal, cleem fit.
44' fhe bidcler are advisccl to reh'ain fi'onr r;tipulating irny conclitiops
r.ebates etc. i, violation of
the tertns ol' the tender. 'l'he institute .eserves [he ri-eht to
rc-ject sr.h t.nd.rs in which
cotlclilion bf rebate is stipulated w'ithor-rt assigning any
reason t6ercof-.

'

'

45. Arbitratiorr:
Except as otheru'isc proi'ided elseu,hcre in the contract.
i1'an1, clispute. dil.f-erence, question or
disagt'ectlrelll or lllilttet'rvhatsoever shall befbre / alic.r'conrpletion
or.abandonment of w.rk or
during extellded pe|iocl, rvherever at'iscs betlv-een the parties.
as to the meaning/operatio, of
efl'ect of the contr{rct ol or-lt o1' or relating to the contract
or breach thereof- shall be ref-erred to
soie arbitrator to be appointcd by the Principal, Kirodimal (iovcrnmcnt polytechpic,
Raigarh at
the tintc of tlte dispute.

If thc arbitrator to rvhoLn the tnatter is originally re1'errecl <Jies or refuses
to act or resigns /
withclraws lbr any reason fi'ou tl-ie positiori of aibitration
it shall Lre larryful for. the pri,cipal,

Kiroclintal (]clvernntent Polytechnic. l{aigarh to ap1-roint anothe r pcrs()Il to act as arbitrator i
mapner a{b;esaicl. Such pc-rson shall be entitled to pt'ocei-'d with rcf'erence lrom the stage a.
whic[ his prec'lecessor lelt it" if both the parties collscitt to tliis elI'ect. failing which the arbitrator
sh61l be entitled to prececle de novo.
It is a term ol'the contract that the party invoking arbitratiorl shali specity all disputers to be
referred to arbitlator at the tin"re of invocation of arbitrator under this clause. It is also term of
the coltract that the cost of albitratior-r shall be bonte b1' tire parties thetlselves.
The venue o1'arbitration shall iuvzrriably he at Raigiilh.
Sr-rbject as afbresaiclthe plovisions o1'the arbitratiott irnc'l Cortciliatiot-t act 1996 and anystatutory

moclificatioll or re-enactment thereol'olrules r-nacle there turcler and fbr the time being in force
shatl apply to t[e arbitrltion proceeclings upcier tftis clar-rse.
46. l'orcc M:t.icurc:
If at a1,v tinie, clLriilg the continllance of this contract the perfbntlarlce in wl"role or in part by
eithcr partl'of'anl obligatior-r under this contract shall bc prevcntetl or delayed by person of any
floocl explosign. epiclemics cluaranting restriction or act o{'gocl ( hereinafier referred to as
events) proviclect notice o1'haltpenings ol any such evetttuztlitf is given by either party to the
other rvitl'rir-r 7 days liom the date of occurrence thereof neitl-rcr part5' shall be due to the reason
of such el,ent be entitlecl to terntinatc this contract nor shall either ltalty have any such claim for
damages against thc other in respect o1'such uotr- perlbrntance ol clelay in perfbrmance. The
operation of contract shall be resumed as soon as practicable atter such event may come to an
end or cease to exist ancl the clecision of the institLrte as to rvhether the operation have beetl so
wl-role or
ressr.necl or not shall be fir"ral and conchrsive providocl ftrrther that if the perlbrmance in
in;rart of apy obligation uncler this cotrtract is prevented or cielal'cd by reason o1'any such event
lbr a period exceecling 90 cla1,s either party rnay at this option tcrmitlate the contrirct.
provicleci. also that il'the contract is tcrnrinated uncler this clausc. the irtstitr"rte shall be at liberty
to talic over h.6m thc security ageltcy thc secr.rlity persot-tncl. r,clticles & equipmcnt deployed in
the caurpus r,rntil a ucn scctu'itv agcncy is appointecl ancl col-l1l'llcllccs the operatiorl.
O P ti Il,,\T' I ON A

The

2.

. 3.
4.

s

secr-rrity obje:ctivcs

ritY'i'r:*;i;i:i.#c
'.

6.
i.

of

Kirodimal Ciovernmenl Polytechtric, Itaigarh,camplls are as under:
Prevenlion of lgss of the l(irodiqral Governmeut Polytechnic. I{aigarh and its property by
thelis. bLrrglaries. clacoities ctc.
preveltion of inlLrr-v" assault and violation of the persorts, especially women enlployees and
lceitirnate r isitols.
Suooth conduct of liutctions. teachers conference. clignitalies visils, oultural events.
F-reedom of tl-re cantpus fl'ont cattle. tree poachers and other utlwilnted elemeuts.
havc bee':r:
rhe secr

nail

1.

l, PAIIAIVI lrl'l'Elts

Penalty

Disciplirie
(icneral

For conplaipt. r-urn adherence ol- ternts & conclition spcciliccl in the teltder docuntent,
ilcliscipline apc'l ulsutisl'actoll'operatior-r of sccurity services a ltenalty o1'up to Rs.2000/-

rvill be leviecl atter the approval of Prir-rcipal. Kirodiural (lor e rtltllent Polytcchniq, Raigarh
11.

Y

on every evellt.
Iior ,rnsarisl)ctory levei of securit-v services tlotice durirtg thc inspection by Principal,
I(irodimal Government Polytechnic, Raigarh olflcials, a penaltl of uqto Rsf)001- will
be levied after the approval of Principal ou every event.

^\X -*V'

I(irodinral Govt. Polytechnic
Itaigarh (C.G.)

I

.

OFFICB OF THE PRINCIPAL
KIRODIMAL GOVBRNMENT POLYTECHNIC, RATGARH (C.q.)

01. Name of the l-enderer's Firm
02. Otilce acldress

el r-ro.
Fax no.

T

F.- nrzril atlclress

03 . Nanrc o1'aulhoriz-cci represenlatii'c (s)
04.Docr-rr-r-rcnt to be enc,l,,secl
1

.

:

:

Registratior.r under conrpan)' act
state gol't.

/ shops & Establishnrcnt uct

t)5lJ issued by Chhattisgarh

2.

a.
b.

Registrzition No t-.SlC
Registration No EPF

c.

GST Nun'rber

d. PAN NLrmber
3.
4.
5.
6.

Attach vzrlid license issucd by conrpetent Statc Ciovt ar-rthority Lrnder the Private security
Agencies (regulation) act 2005 u,ith rninimurl valiclity lirr ncxt one year florn the last
rlate o1'sLtbtrission of bicl.
Copie s o1' IJ' return o1'last tlirec years should be attachccl.
l.atest balancc shcet sl-iorving nrinimr"rm 25 lakh tLtrnovcr clul,r, signed by C.A..
Afficlavit for rrot bcir-rg Black-listed b1,any other Gove nmrenl /l'rivate agency.

05. Registration certilicate 1br

PF
ESI

Inconre 'l ax and l)AN
Service Tax/GSTN

06.

Enlclosed/ Not Enclosed
l}rlclosed/ Not Euclosccl
lrnlclosed/ Not llnclose,cl
Enlclosed/ Not Enclosed

'l'ulnover during 1he last tlrrcc
1'ears
Turnover in Rupees ( in words and figures)

2021,-22

Please enclose documentary evidence for above facts.
07. Earnest money deposit of Rupees 15,000/- is enclosed vide
Ban k
D.D. No.
Date

'I

.

Details of experience in Govt./ Public sector undertaking/ Registered societies during the last
three Vears as per the attached format.
Name of Employer
Total Number
security guard
lAddress/Tel.No.
Employed.

Note : Please give complete details as per the above format along with experience
certificate issued by clients/organizations for all previous years upto 2021-22. Separate sheet
may be used if required.

STGNATURE OF AUTHORTZED PERSON/ AGENCY WITH SEAL.

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
KI RODI

MAL GOVERN M ENT POLYTECHNIC
RATGARH (C.c.) 496001
TENDER FOR SECURITY SERVICES

PRICE BID
S.No

Description

t

Wages per person (Semi skilled guard/month (26 days))

Amount in

Male/ Female
2

ESI

3

EPF

4

Total amount of contractors Profit and any other
charges (in rupees)
(The firm has to quote some charges after deduction of
applicable z%fDS (income tax). lf not so the bid shall be
treated as unresponsive and will not be considered)

5

GSr @.

..

.......%
TOTAL

Note : The number of security guard may change as per requirement.

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED PERSON OF AGENCY.

WITH SEAL & ADDRESS

Rs.

-t

LETTER OF SUBMISSION OF TENDER FROM THE CONTRACTOR

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL
KTRODTMAL GOVERNMENT POLYTECHNtC, RATGARH (C.G.) 496001
"Providing of security" at Kirodimal Government Polytechnic, Raigarh
1-. I / We have examined the scope of work, specifications and schedule of quantities and
terms and condition relating to the tender for the said work after having obtained the
tender invited by you.
2. I / We have visited the site, examined the site of work specified in the tender document
and acquire$ the requisite information relating as affecting the Tender.
3. I /We hereby offer to execute the complete the work in strict accordance with the tender
document at the item rates quoted by me / us in the attached Bill of quantities in all
respect as per the specifications and scope of works described in the tender document
and the annexure containing terms and condition.
4. I / We agree to pay all Government (Central and State) prevailing from time to time.
5. Should this tender be accepted, I / We hereby agree to abide by and fulfill all the terms
and conditions and provision of the said contract document annexed hereto.
Names of the person authorized

to be present at the time of opening of the ten{erer

i.

ii.

Documentary proof in respect of letter of authority
along with the tender.
Place:
Date

/

power of attorney to be enclosed

yours faithfully,

:

Name and address of the tenderer

of the tenderer )
Name and seal & Mob. No.

( Signature

